
.elidtostld be piesouted to the A tIIO.IiCRII people for the Ike-vveghl ul et. while the United, and harmoniou. viticerf',the Democrulle putty nhould name General Jackmanthe Presidentinl In every memoir° thut,le-.*tilted from this determination,Mr MilletLore a prom-
, bleat part; the eloquent address in which tint Deefe•-.credo convencionofthe state presented theirreasons furthe notwsa they Ind adopted. it generally understood'tohare praceetledfrom his pen; and when, in Nal,Clll-
- 11124tchlowettatta4s.4orgelusejoAtrof more,than'chitty thousatui I:kml4lCretie cites showed the anthuti-oluicattaiing of thepea of the State, there were few"Nowsitiblavw lied been mete honorably andanti*? tiiisplared Ombisin producing thatAralgying
voinit.' • _

Tbatibobie of tho-F4tuse ofReptesenintives haring
toSir Adams, the succeeding

‘foluioars may contributed m create the yet stronger
eetteentredon of public tipioion, in favor of Omen!

-410eksoin and when he obtained, in 1828, the stiffram
-41 fifteen States, the majority in Pennsylvania had
'beam increased beyondlifty-thintsand. It was during
this interval, that Mr Dallas received from the peopleirf bis native city an honorable mark of their confi-

- denim, by au election to the mayoralty; an office which
101, many years past has, in coriStlqtlenCo of the usual
nstatmdeney of the Federal party, been seldom bestowad upon a pet-son of his flu/real opinions. On the

• election of General Jackson. he was selected by him
is thechief representative of the Executive Govern-
'meta &tie 'Union in the Virile city, by being appoint--ad to the office of District Attorney of the Unitedtatters. To the same post his father had been ap-pointed by Mr Jefferson, through the whole of whoseadministration he continued t.. fill it, and from that!office Mr Madison called him to the head of the.Treasury., His ionoccupied the-punt for a much shutter
:perixl, but in the-two years during which he discharg-ed.its duties, several cases of public interest and eon--siderable magnitude gave full scope to his abilities,
and contributed their share to his revolution as a pro-lapional man, which each year continued to augment.'At length, in the year 1831, a vacancy having occur-
-red in the representation from Pennsylvania in the:Senate of the United States, the Legislature :elected
Mr Dallas to fill the -honorable post. Thins. in enter-
ing for the first time a legislative body. he timad him-
self in the highest and most important assembly that
exists under the provisions of the American Constitu-tion. A new field was given to his talents as a slates
'man and an manor. Having at the bar of Philadel-
phia few equals in forensic elorprecce, and being per-haps without a rival, certainly without n surd ior, at
horn-% on any occasion ofpublic and especially politi-
cal discussion, he was now rerpin"d to m itch Inms ,ll
with men trained by exercise us well as posse, s dof
distinguished ability. in a scene a- forba ,ie the 1,.
&cal precision of* court, and yet could warcely cull
forth or permit the animated currant of s p ontaneous
declamation, so often successfully indulged in the les.
arr assemblage: of hi; fellow citizens. His speeches
in the. Senate albs' United States, throngimut the pettioil that he remained there, were heard with oven-
lion that gave evidence of his complete success. Thosethat have been more rite-fully reported. display on n
'variety of stri'siaz poltical vi.,ws; and theyabound with passages of animated eloquence. The
must intewsting shilhj-ct of general &she...ion, was
that which made the winters of 1031 and 133) nun.
memorable is ourice hishnc than any pet
since the mar with England. The prit:ciploa on which
a revision of the f dolt,. was to lie made, gaverise, in thefirmer session, to warm and long debates,
which, in the floil,m lag rice. led to those that
the, serious question ofn right of ono or more of the
States to toil lily a Inc-, muititiz such revision on prin-ciples that it rnizh: til the provis-
i:nos of the con-i itm stair oecasi oes, Mr Dal-
las took part in these d--hmes. On the f..rtner aftcr

eminent picture ,11.:11.` resources of lthe Uuited Snow:, lie t0u,211-d Hai, a tarverfulfriendly spirit, tile va, tas sautes to c I,Ph, in.lepeii-liktitly ofthe p,,,i,.y ..,1 proteeti.ni :,..nert,l,y advocated
by the Nor licrn siscesni in, irnritcd ti.e
tresses that we,, sup, allect and in-
jure the ago-it-name f the Smo h. r1 , i,(31% ir,g a tile
cacti-so , :,; the hied-lied pop-
icy of PettrasylvhdiA, as evinced 1:i rep -hard cote;

of her L.Vl,oltilro. 10 p1,501111%1. 111 a •rriii“er ..cton
surpas‘efl 111C1' and lye

treated t o matter in tir?. same lel,t.the vi.•tvs
tertaboe,l on the In .tmode of 1,1p.:1 tha
st.isnioths as AaVt::ll'. S h reai i
nod yot iireset ...triirtion the 1.0.),,r n td pm-'Mil of the Northern St,ors. Vtlull the
heightened exeitton mt 6111.)wiag, year prod teed
that,s:oomyep cit in oar crate: nil nntial., oh icit was
mtrke.l hv serion: diActii..lllll, on the extent of force
that the G .vertrwnt tny,lit exert upou I he op-rtsing laws oftk• Sottett, anti the con.wcient actions
of her authorities and people, he ttaAtnitt-ti that powerthe Union which he believed to lie ei4ontill to i:s
preservation. and warranted by the spirit and term., of
the contract, but deprecated. in so doing. every met's-
Ure not clearly ne,-e!=sary for those objects. On allgoer: appearinz to involve any difference,. of policy
or interest rimortz the Sta:CA, ,Nlr Dallas tippenrA uni-
formly to hare homed t.) shut c.w.oe which tie deemed
most calculated. evert at some sactace, to res.et ve theharmony ofthe Whi.lo.

On the 3.1 of March, 1833, the term expired forwhich he ha..l begin elected to the Senate. At Iris own
request, bin namo ras-wirlibeld from the Lerrinhoure
113 a candidate for re-elec:ion. lle was desirous to re-
turn to the bar, limn which niwil an occupation neces-
sarily withdrew him: and his doing so win speedilyfollowed by his app.iintment to nit otlic:e, m hose dtaie.,
while not unconnected a it h politics, vier,' tar MOM in
accordance with his profe., ,ional pursuits. Ile wan
selected try Gov. %Volt an tlin Attorney Gerierol of his
native and he contin u ed to hold it %rill- increas-
ing reputation. and with a degre, ..1 approbation and
confidence on tlin part ,if tiler% h..10 monniunity, never
exceeded, our often eq il the change in the
Arixecutiva admu,istrt Linn of ihe Stole, by. the elect ion of
.Gov. ftit.-.cr, of coarse induced him to withdraw.

.Ir. Dallas had scarcely rethed to p+ ivate life, when
le was made the ohject of oae of the mo-t n mntkable
proceediags thnt have ever characterized the political
coarse of the party opposed to Democratic principtes

of the intervals of their teinperary ascend-
ency. Uit+l.•r the pretext of ingititing into the rhar..
actor nod acts of seeret n:sociatioos, servi:al of the

m.11!).-rs of the fteptohlietto party were sum-
mone I to I larri 'burgh in the mj Id le oft he winter, and,
in d fi tote ofthe pr.tri.ions of, he constitution
.of the State, a right wa• assumed by a commi,tee of
the Legislature to tay..stkiite their pries e nod 411Cha
conduct, a. members of sneieries. Of the
persons solderterl to thi. strange I.:lid-Ilion, Mr. Dal-
las was one. Ile obeyed 'li- sin 110,I+ under
tho npl aren. sanction "file. I-14+1-e d.f ft,.pr.•sentatise.+,
and appeared berme the eonimi.te.;; hat when asked'
to take oho frith by whielt Ile sirtn Illy
to acknowledie Lll+. ridge 4 iota
go unheard of, iota the private mad haratle.ss emoduct
of him.elf an I his ri ;Les. a short
but mo.t addre..s. noel in terms
that led to the .abmtiv • 1.'1.-11in-11i in ottbto di.reputableair,,ir jr4 ic,z t:i:y, •ind lie perceived.
on this of.ca.i.ri, the secret dper th.:i sonn ripen-
ed to So fatal n n.41:1t, by It bleb the "(the U.li:ed
Stale ,: was Irnmvie I. by r....rroptun,ldi.l ome.t me
em the people of that Sraes, and es Ticei I ly nn
Pennsvlvania, as It State Ile lent the +did
or hi., i ,figcarcy inn talega to reitt it remain-
ed at ilarrishurgh, and on return to niil4.l
awakened his 1)..m crane public
*ion. in a foil sense oft he danger wh ,ise near approach
b td noaa.: trt•fdly cnicealt. I. The lii-tory of that dis-
sstr.nts i:s wt.+ arilioved,
if not yet (level., •ied iu all their details, are yet gene-
rally known. Ti corwrineare of it, the State was
plunzefi into the lonz train of •liita:ters from which its
citizens have not yet }wen abli• to extricate themselves,
and of which -the eff..cts, exteariiaz far beyond their
iumwal.tte ohkets. have produced the most deplorable
results "'i ilia busioe.4. -prii.perity, and even character
of the Anl,'rio-la P-ople. Even oiler the shackles had
been fixed, Mr. D wa+ among tho+se who sought
in relieve the comnetni.y from .11 rituit a tbraltiorn-

. raki.ng alvit•ita4:e 4tie colvention, when
ethe p...ort:e id.the State %vete to TN.( with every anti-lotitssoforiii al s ive,eiznry not restrained by the Con-
stitution of the Usti ed Stare', of which the as.
*en:image pr:nn'ilettteli by the vote or the peopleberate the act in qtt.....tion was paced, tie called 10 the
iiiasideration of the State, in no table anal eloquent
ter. the proinkty of exa+aiiiitig into the ihnt '
had beenperpetrated, aad relieving the co.nmitcweahh,by an edict or that,body,,from all fraudulent insa-ions
.of its rights, title care beim; tifitm: to protect and in_

silltnuify individtials concerned in the it.stitutlon ft um
.

tons peentila ry toss.
:Its.ipoiatical history of the following winter was

marked by the electiciii"Of bit.Taffl.lcren to the Pres-
idency; and one of the his nets was to offer
us Or. Dalianvibe pest of Envoy LxtruordiouriandMinister Plenipotentiary to Russia. lir that country
he till October, 1839., The only portion of
his official 'correspondence, while tbere, that has beau
Inaderiublie, 'is his discitssion Stith Count Nesselrode,
relative to the territories and commercial intercourse
of the two nations on the toast of the Pacific tatean.•
itdere:opes several points connected with the.rights
of the respective ,grivot !intents on those elture,s, pre-
sented with great elt•tirness and Interest, and destined,
nu doubt, at is day. not very diatom, to become subjects
olefin more general and minute examination. The
charm' and rights of the Americans are sustained with
great.tatiati and spirit. To those objects of inquirywhich. in such a country 24 Russia, would naturally
attract an intelligent mind, Mr. Dal!aa devoted great
attention. Into its history, and a study ofthe habits.manners, and character 41f its people, he plunged with
a natural enthusiasm, and collected a variety of filets
tending to eluridnte all these subjects. -In a public
address, delivered not long after his return to the Uni-
ted States, he sketched with a vivid and bi Winer pen
several of these topics, but it is to be hoped that, from
the materials he has collected. a work or n more ex
'entire kind may be hereafter given to the public. It
is one which is rendered peculiarly interesting, From
the nature of the ftiendly relations that have existed,
and that eirrumstances will probably long preserve.

truth, in t he in.,.res: referredHe remarked with great
to, that "such, for more than half a century, has been
the strangeness and perversity of other international
pretensions, that this Republic and that Despotism,
though widely separated, recognised the wisdom of

closely cementing their marital amity. The freedom
of the seas, the rights of nestbrality, the scarcitiess
shelterof the flag. were early links of sympathy and
confidence wnich the forecast of Mr. Jefferson strove
to rivet. To these ties are since added otheis, spring-
ing mainly from a common consciousness that, while
there can seldom if ever be points of enmity, their
geographical relation on opposite flanks of rival and
ambitious powers, gives to their decinrill friendship n
vast efficiency in discouraging assaults or eneroJeli-
meets upon their own security. pursuits, and inde-
pendence... It is bin. a reasonable curiosity which
seeks to understand a nation, more likely than any
other to be the permanent and pacitic alluf the Uni-
ted States."

Since Mr Dallas's return from Iltissin, he has dew()-

; Led himself exclusively in the practice ofhisprolession;
and though ;t is generally tir.derstood,that notlong,nfier
that event. a snot in his cabinet was tendered to him
by NIr Van But-en. lie has. so far adhered to his deter-
'Moulton to ientain in private life. That he ,till he
long permitted to do so, we cannot think, unless h.,
Shad tilrelllloll.ly resist the wishes nntl the judgement of
his fellow-citizens. To the c onfidence reposed in hint,
founded in his adherence, from enriiest youth, to the
accepted doctri.tes of the Republican pithy on every
great national question, he adds a briliaticy of genius,
a spotless personal life. anti qualities so Calculated to
win the affection and regard 01 all with whom he is cal-
led into assoeiation, t mt his native State, placing him
us she dues 14 the highest class of herf.tvoritenons, will
scarcely consent that the riper years of his life shall
be withltri%en alto ether fit/ n her service, and that of
the people t.f the United States. Alli.ruji,g and f illh‘g,
as he would with eminent distincti-m, the most eXill-
it'd luffices that hls.feflowst;itizens can ltestow, Their
hope is certainly as generalas it isreaianllble and just,
!hit none (litheaccidents which hang upon all human
footsteps may withhold him-trout the. honorable dis-
chlrgeolthose public trusts which at econft-rt ed. by the
willing suffrages of a free people, upon those
them who have been found to be the

In personal anrearance and dep,,rtm.-11. mon
blend more simp.icity and digHtN; and as a pald.,-
.T..aker, his MIMIC!
1 bough not hasty or r tpid, his lively
:ziirttion and S'lCCi•f, in hippy iJn:tiii;nm e til Tait
sinnn-11,3, even IN heti Teas pren.ed,t t Ted, nt: wit.., Ike
,niot‘. aptness, and La, one of tl,„‘
(71“=i COI iiltrlte of 1.1 t.,

ale 1. ls 1,1 ol .0 hut , 111,1“
cit•-t-faltt ht..; thr fttr d.
',tr. ,. k V.lvi. nlwav4 heen as

oct-y-tto ttf a, whet., j4t• ay-
Ev"titri permit.. ti.:meroll3p.,lltionl pniterq

vieevitittore of tot rind it i, nit 2111:11
VE..11., 4torti hitt C.tatt thot it in, in the
hrio,h., rl oin2.:lut 111,•IT.111ri, werr to Ire,//: if I In Itieof tile day II Ilie s i.h runs he j:titly

1114 t one "'hoeb,-en titt
not he h. ,fra..ter withdrawn tfont n participatina in poblie ti:e hop: 111n• h.• vx7,re.ouhl

whh ('moll it3 ,l,iet•. that 'WOl,llll,r may yer rnrrive tram
his twti mans' of thoite erottrittittions. in which geni,
and taste No brought to i.locinte the .11(1 tr.,A of a judg-
ment iva enii.rhten,(l, arid the honest sentimetits of
a generous heart.

AWFUL TR PI
110r-rude attempt to d,stroy Lire, cud a Suicide

tinder the most appalling circnm•tancud.
At nn early hour this morning. the jej,,j;y of flock

and Walnut streets was thrown into the n-at
excitement in consPrpience ef the report of the murder
ofa womanby her londnot 1.and the death of the tatter
hy his own hand Ahom n Tiarter before 4 o'clock
IWO sone...sive reports Ware braid ir•Alline horn n room
in the boarding h t.f Em-dol, No 61 D iek sheet.
Upon going into tie. room, the inmate,. n man and his
it ire. named Jules Lesuer. were difcot erell lyiog, on
the bed weltering in tie ir blood, furnishing a •I_ht of
the most revolting &set lt rem that Lesuer

a Frenchman, married the femah• tt hose tattle was
Virtuite l'icou, at New 0 leans, a short time ago. He
Woe a trader and had le.en in the Ital.it of traveitete;
about from city to city prosecuting Ills
the marriage SOMo arose between the par-
ties, which were heightened by an art of
mt ber part, which was, coming to the city with the
agent ofher family's estate, and with him taking hoard-
ing at the Western lintel. both under nssumed names.
1 hisit appears excited the jealousy of !heliostt:ld, who
entre on in the city about tour weeks ago Le.:tier
and his wife took boarding at theabove house, where
he has manifested the greatest perturbation of in:nd.
During the whole of InA night Ile Wei walking about
the house and up and down his room, apparently jn
great mentul agony. Between 3 and 4 o'clock, he
weLt tohit wife who was sleeping on the hid a nd t1"3•
kened her—he nsked her to hi-a him—she rt fin.ed.—
He then laid down by her -ides with two horse pi • tols
in his hands---nue of them he placed against the !Aide of
the woman and flied, the ball entering her right rile,
and producing II d bat rot fatal wound. The
next mom..nt he put the morzle of the other weapon
against his left side. and on dischar:ine.• it. the ball en-
tered below the sixth rib, pn,Fed out of his hawk, en 1
lodged !moue the fea:lwrs in the la-d. The work teas
done; he neither spnhe ra•r irtniltd aft et wards. The
wife's sufferings were (immediately upon their being
mndr to„wo attended to. Dr Wih4.m Moore was cal-
led in and dressed tier ourd. She still survives hut
is in a hopeles:emali, ion. The Coroner was sent for
and held an iurpte:t on the body the deceased. The
testimo ny out of winch we colleeted the above facts,
was laid before the jury. besides two letters, which go
to show thrt his e,Mdtlet. MIS premeditated, and that
the cause was jenlotisy. also makes pr.nision for
the di-trlettion of his property. After a patient
tieation ofthe facts of the case, -the jury returned u ;
verdict the deceased came to his death from a
pistol slur, ethwing, a vround inflicted by his own
band." The deceased MIA about 92 years of age.—
Phi/. Mercury of Srzturdoy.

SCAS OALOU3 ATTEMPT TO CREATE A RIOT —There
are soonr men in this vomr unity who would really de-
lizitt. in Aking a civil war desolate this fair land, and
deluge every hearth-.tone with human blood. Such
Men%honld betoken enre ofby the police. At the Flo-
ral Proces,don yesterday. in this city. the chtldrcn of
the Wharton Stteet Methodist Church Sonde). School
(Southwark) were derornted with nn Orange. colored

badge ofOra neet,m—the type 6f an Union
of Church and State, in lrelat.d. Tl.e Sand ay-schoo:
teaalier who ceti4l so far forget. himself, a. to endea-
vor i 0 this scandalousa% ay to create an excitement in
this country, certainly deserves credit for his attempt to
'teach the young idea hoe, to ;hoot,' and as the Grand
Inquest will sitriext Monday, we recommend him to its
irtreitit notice. Phil. Times.

[Cr The tremendous bond in the :Mississippi, has
completely changed the, current of the Ohio, so that
floral it, month to Smi.hland, a distance of 60 miles,
it taus up stream. The old saying of that, such and
such a thing would as likely happen, as fur the Ohio
to run up stream, will lieu, have to be dispensed
'Ai:h.—Louisville Dime.

To-day the Antimasons of the country ate to be se-
ct ificed at the Court I.louse. We observed some ofthe
whig leaders of the city running round yesterday co!.
lecting information respecting the opinions of the dele-
egntes, and we suppose they ascertained that they were
of the •right stripe' to carry not the projects of the city
cliques, for in the evening the American denounced in
direct terms some of the country Ant itnasons,and issued
its perern2tory protest against the convention nomi-
nating any tine from the country for certain offices.—
This looks as if the squatters of the city hud theball at

their foot, and could manage matters in whatever man.
ner may be most agreeable to themselves, and the poor
antics of the country must stand back and take what-
ever their new leaders may choose to give them.

Times have changed when such old citizens as FRAN..
CTS KARNS and JOHN SHERIFF hare to fall back and
make way for the preferment of DEOROZ MAISIE and
THOMAS BIGHAM, Eggs.—one a masonic whig, man-
ufactured out of a renouncing dernoct at, and the other
R squatter all the way from Dauphin county. It is no-
thing in the eyes of the new loaders of the coon pary
that Messrs KAitifs and SUE.RIFF are old and highly
respectable citizens. who have spent long and useful
lives among the voters athe country and who are in-
timately acquainted ‘‘ itli the interests of their fellow
citizens. Their practical goad settsn j 5 no rocom-
mendat ion to them; they have not the cringing polish
of the practiced politician or the bold linuaggsr of the
adventurous squatters who have come to gather milk
and honey in this land of promise. .

So far as the succeas.of our party isconCerned, we
would much rather that the city clique should succeed,
but at the same time, we cannot helpconderoning the
‘2,,,onprous mannerin which worthy men are initulted
to please the ambition of acliqueof political schemers.

llor.n startling and improbable ns
it rivt s,ern. the editor of the Gazetie laughed on

Hear him de.rtiOe the performance of his

tek!—a^ can't cheek our
rit.ib, faCtlilll.4 when w.' think it. l'elk and Del-
la., for Prosidoot nod Vice Pr.lCrient of the United
Slaw... he! dour, 'our solfcringd lu intolera.

and ad:,:; cali't tha:—Dencon White
~nugiia~) ,t ahem

.{°! rt ,I.K 1• D 1:1 F 1 RI FF. con/14, With
OT• Irive n,leady denounced Mr.
1%;!-: .14 n :•re tr _Tim Democratic Union

1:1..it the 113t1h,',:tz I nn•lligencer, ‘vith
tnril I•tiC of the coon

a,. an ' open
lII,' 1•;cr Trte.l.2 The i4'.. hr notion)).

not
"

:IA It ii•• p...:1•3' I the %t big
t.i id...a! at i 1.11.11,211 r lit'lll

item Itl A 1 ,1 rho 1)0.7,11 •C: r..llty. Nerci
11,1pre ler .Uwe.. and i.r ti e a:dhoti/ y cf. a

IIid, 14.1 e n.l th n•/co ICC C. . lir I B/11 IImv; c,
a near n,rt, ,ll:',or of (', 1 teh,il,loll‘e doe•
trhu r' Pre,- Trade in unirolyi-,1 abirorrrner.—
II NEVER H.AS A I/VOt: ATLI/ IT. AM) NEV-
ER lV lEL Ile in in favor of H judie ;owl r•ventie

t t itl. af theam pies! incidental PR( aEC lON
I'o AN11•:o1CAN im)usTn.v. ih• ii the especial
friend and advocate of the COAL ANI) 1110 N IN -
TEItES r, :wo great obreeut of ftolierimit• with

Ivaniaits, rid believing PEII:IIANF:NCE in onr
law,/ to 111 H CH) i$ ornoSed to the die-

rlm PIC! of fit existiaziaritr. Theitie fact. we Mute
upon the very bee astaority, and euution the ()elm,-
ericy „r ,tale agaitett lintenitie to the ininre-
presentationa of the coon.. The truth in, the strops;
names of Pod: and Dallas hese struck our enemies
with ,rf-fr dorT eini.iternaii,nt a.: in make them desper•
ate feeling and urincrupultiii. in the tine of means,"

This chat ge of "free trade.'carne, ith a bad grace
fr ,fll a r rly s,lppmting a man who "throttled
the i'arety," who fl ed Conn the Senate when hid aid

to a,tcr tho Tariff, and who boasts that
hi. iif ra h n,reaj have ale.a,e been directed to et
reddctimi ef the 'Tariff.

In the fulhwiing extrnct freni a -peerli delivered by
Mr Clny, nt Chat lesion, doti,eg his late tour, the pub-
lic hav,i , the real object for which the federal pnrty
stiugg:t2 in the present contest. The Tarid is a mere
"TMh to the whale," they use it for the purpose of
catching votes, and if they could curry thin election by
it they would sacrifice it without the slightest hesita-
tion, if by so doing they could ensure the incorpora-
tion of a notional "monster:"

"I contend that it is necessary to charter a Nation"
al Bank to rrgulate and control the monetary system ,and keep it Itom explosion and mischief—that a Nu-
tionnl Bank is necessary to secure a national curren-
cy, triticli is as accessary to a nation as national
laws."

BI4F-10P ANDREWS 31.:SPENDED!—The long and cx-
citi,g debut,• in the Methodist Conference on the Sla-
very rrt •st ion, came tort (.10‘,0 oat Slll.lldllY last, be the
suspension of Bishop Andrews! Mr Finley. of Ohio,
it.trodoced a resolution, to the effect that as Bishop
An trews had !,come connected with slavety, that act
vc...!!,1 greatly embarrass the exercise of his office as

Supetimendant; atd that he desist from the
ext.' ciso.of his effice, while lie is connected with Slits c-
ry. vote on this was, yeas 110: ea); 68. The
• ,nthern rnomscrs gave notice of their intention to of-
fer a protrAt ogitinst the nct ion of the Conference.

It is 'bought a division will ensue from the passage
of this resolution, ILIthe southern members, during its
discussion, drelared that, step to be inevitable if the
resolution were adopted.

or A young man in Boston named Melvin Marcy,
the same Wil3, a few years Pince was sent to States
Prison for participetion in the Convent Itiot, and who
lived a short time in Pitt-burgh, attempted tocommit
suicide on Friday lest. by raking arsenic. After hav-
ing taken pni,,,Ml, %Ha before it had taken effecr, Mar-
ry became alarmed end gave information toa medical
gentleman who promptly applied the stomach pump,
and thus saved the life of the young man. The imme-
diate cause of this rash attempt was the loss the day
previous of his pocket-book. coctaining the sum of$3.
It appears too that this was picked up by a lady in
Hanover street, and roamed to Marry. This is his
ee-ond attempt at guici,le.

S —.John Farkin, who soma time since
a ma-: in Piiiindelphin mane of Leman,

and oho NVII+ f,t/71.1:-.Z1.1:Ity of [ourclor in the riecnnd de-
gree has '.t-en Fo.ito.nced to imptisountent for twelve

I years in the Eastern l'enitt•ntiory.

Harper's Illustrated and New Picto-
rial Bible---No 4.

JUSTrrmeived'aud for tale at Cook's Literary De•
pot 83 4th at. Also.

Columbian Magazine for June, most splendidly em-
bellished

Cultivator for June.
Gibbon's Rome, Nos 11 & Harpeeassiititim
Capital punishment, unjust and .inoxpedisent, by

Jlabn Howard
Seatsfield's Life in the new world, no7.
NezbittSinclair, by Frank Hardwick
Eastern Nerospapers.-=US Saturday Post. Cour-

rier, Museum,Ttilitine, Dollar Weekly, Herald, Pic-
torial Gallery. Alt the now cheap pahhca Lions receiv-
ed assoon as putilialiedi'at Cook's 85 4lls

June 5. -

A FARM FOR RENT

AFARM of about 170 acres, on C.onnaqaenessing
Creek. Butler connty,and within 4 miles of Batt-

ler. It has 30 to CO rterei cleared,and alwan 20acres
of clover and good meadow. About 75 to 100 sheep
will be given (1) filmy**, with the farm, 40a6 el:Kaihon-
est and industrious farmer, and a gonlsargain. ee
application at H Attalla' Agenqisat Inolligence Office,
ZiO 0 oth street. . ' tnay 22.

THOMP'SON'S
Patent ImPieved Leaden 'Stip&

BESlDEStheAbsunl sires, front OW righill to roe
inch in bore, the undersigned offers for sale for,

the use offarmers and others,
VERY LIGHT LEADEN PIPES •

for conducting water from springs at long distances,under slight pressure or bend of water,, and for miler
porpoises.

Calibre
4 inch.

...4SS

1 "

I "

14 "

Le .ngths.
- 100 yards

50 "

30 ••

25 I.

35 feet:
50 "

C. W. RICKETSON,
170 Liberty street.

Patent Improved 'Leaden Pipes•

THE Leaden Pipes and Tubes manufactured attok-ding to Tatham's patent by W W Thompeoni.
ofSt Louis, have hen saki for sump time in thiscity.
All who use it have found it remarkable for accuracy
ofcalibrn and uniformiry ofthick ness,and perfectly free
fmm flaws and genies.

It tan be had in Pitrebureh ofC.W RICK ETSON,
Arnt for the Mtuittfeetaters, at 170 Liberty at,

The following is=the
REPORT

Ofa Committee of the Franklin Imditute upon Tatham
& Brothers' Patent Improved Leaden Pipes, &a.

Hall of the Franklin Institute,
Philadelphia, Nov. 11, 1841..'

The committee on Prience and arts, constimed by
the Franklin Institut, of thestate of Pennsylvania, for
the promotion ofthe mechanic arts, to whom wasrefer.
red for exn m inat ion the Patent Improved LeadenPipe*
manufactured by Messrs. Tatham & Brothers, of Phil•
adelphin, Pa.

Report, that they have carefully examined many spe-
cimens ofthese pipes, selectee by themselves and sub-
jected them to repeated trialsby a suitable force pumpsThe pressnre was cautiously increased until the burls"
ting point w3,..4 attained in i very instance, and the pbe.7rnomdua accurately observed. • 4.-'From the results of these trials the committee are
tintinimotrdy of opinion, that these pipes pousess
some important advantages over those heretofore
rased.

Ist The Strength is equal to the inanimate strength
oflead due tit the form and weightof the tube; thus ex-
hibithrg ti rate coincidence between theoretical and
prnetical perfection in this respect. The uniformity
ofthe thicknessrind perfact accuracy; ofthe hnee,•whiehare attained by this mode of manufacture, insure this

glitserioreirtSon ;he stiengetiriendeu'ritpilexhibitmany discordant and embarrassing charneters, arifrhhave occasioned thecommittee some anxiety. It is *ell
known that the presence of a small portion of tin, or
other metal; which is usnallyelloyedwith lead always
effects its hardness arid strength; so dint VIP*" mode
precisely in the snore manner, offend procured frOm
different and even from the same-mines, vary exceed-
ingly in strength. This source of ensirr cannot, be as-
certained without great diffmolty, and the commit tee
have taken it into consideration.

Absence ofFlaws.—As the metal is forced
tun from the receivers under enormouspressure whilst
acquiring its form, flaws are avoided, which se often
exist in the ordinary castings. It is moneover4roba.ble, that such pressure, whilst consolidating the metal,
contributes to its strength.

3d. Absence ofScales ofLeta and PoNalkOftheTafe;ior.—The piper nro perfectly clean within, andfrom the mode of making them, must necesamily htChia desirable propetly. The rei fectpoiiFh sh•oruCiii.
toles the motion of fluids.

4. Uniformity of Bore.—The calibre is capable
ofbeing made precisely iltn tame throughout while the
common leaden pipes may vary even when made with

sth. Economy of Metal, resulting from the concentricity of the interior and exterior surfaces. Nometal is wasted from variation in thickness.
6th. The Longer I.,engats,---roquiring fewer, join,"

thuaditninishing the expenseand inconvenience ofsol-dering. These pipes can be mode in lengths of fromforty to three hundred let according to their weights,7th, Facility of making_Pipes of large Diame-ler-1-..which the.. comariltgre .baieve-_to ,be: Dimes tm_practicable by the ordinary methods. but which maynevertheless he sometimes demanded in the ruts.-By order of the committee.
ISigned.]

[Cepy..]
WM. HAMILTON, Actuary.

SHEET LEAD.

STONS sheet lead jutreceived and fur sale by
C. W. RICKETSOIST,170 Liberty street.

m3O-1w

TO ENGINEERS
APREMTUM of One hundred dollen; will bepaid fur timeliestplan end,complete specificationof an aqueduct with wood or iron Trunk, either,' 'us-pended or supported, to be constructed of the goersnow standing in the Allegheny, river opposite this city,provided the same be handed to the hioyor of thisCity on or before the 20th ofJune instant.-For further particulari applY oscle.Y4etter.postpaid, to •

B- GALWAr.,m29 Chairman of Aqueduct Committee-Gazette copy. '

97'New York Plebeian, BaltimoreAmerican,Pennsylvanian, Boston Post, Harrisburg Union, andCincinnati Enquirer, will copy 3t, and charge this of,fice.

T11)e ails Tox~titt it.
4u0i45 sDitou. i

lITTSUURGE-1; NESDA, , 5, *844
FOR PRESIDENT,

JAMES K. POLK,
OF TKNSESSRE

FOR ,VICE PRESIDENT,

GEO. M: DALLAS,
UP P &al pi SI, Li•S l e

FOR GOVERNOR,

H. A. MUHLENBERG.

.~.::

7e- he. Native American pikers of Philadelphia PAPER and *yet' rap, cap an& carpet'
.&c.. Any qugaitity of good 'pipet- and ca 4-

irchuntetyntein-pe,Gwptaaperangr:cabrctoo.goods it

.4iiemorerscurrillous and anusE7:00,41/41',.bnieueveribt• aTbalithe) 7: 1,7 1̀.raP wiltbeiatiselorncunt (dean! and melancholy
their unjustifiable language and coed hikehike nM ILO' Pittsbulth *nu tutus, &a., &c. I'.::' ' 44

~.t4e, slishswit4 ' influence in abatis:lg thetsci; ':ttilitl-and4 , -- 4 ' I -415 4AC 11111138' ' 3' Agent and Com. erclienr, No 9 sth st. Iw •falsehoods lit
_

: dune 5
EITR4OEtpINART QUICK TRIPS.--Weannouiceiten

Monday that the steamer Champion mete herlasttrip
from New -Orleans to Cincinnati in the unprecedented
time of 5 days and 21 hours. This trip, quick as,it was,has.sitoe.,:been beaten by tlioloatit.:A lgttpr ftens
friend in Cincinnati informsits that the'Queen ofthe
West,' has since come op 1;Z- days and 19 hours, and
the'Duke of Orleans' in 5 days, 19 hours! These are
the quickest trips ever Made, and are really extraordi-
nary. The distance is 1550 miles, and theabove time
includes all stoppages and 'detentions.

CoT.LAPARD A FLIqIC.--We learn from the Louisville
Dime that the steamer Memphis. on her downwata
trip. collapsed a flue whilst under way, near the mouth
of Red River, killing one person, and sca'rling three or
four others badly. •

CONGRESS
In the Senate, to-day the two harbor bills—one

making appropriations fur western harbors and rivers,
the other for bar mrs on the Atlantic seaboard—were,
after varionslneUctual attempts to eddpippropriations
by amendment, read a third time, and passed. The
Senate then went lino executive session; and, after
some time spent therein adjourned.

In the House, the first business was an alteration of
the hour of meeting From 11 to 1Q o'clock; at which
time the Molise Wirr meet during the residue of Ole ses-sion. Some bills, which had inin some time on the
Speaker's table, a large number of which were private
bills, were next taken up on their third reading, and
distrised of, occupying the House nearly through the
entire day. One of these bills woe !Nat which propo-
ses to attend to Lieutenant tVilkes, tiedother authors
of the narrative of the exploring expedition, the copy-
right of that work. It was very strongly ipposed; and
was, at length, laid on the table by a large nrkinrity.The House cleared the Speaker's table of all such
hills as awaited a third reading, and then adjourned.—
Globe, June 1.

DREADFUL ACCIDENT AT WILLIAMS-
BURGH !

About 7 o'clock last evening, a bank ofearth, fromunder which sand hvd been -dug fur building, at Wil-Iliamsburgh, cave,l and fell, hurrying green childrenwho were playing beneath it. of whom six were in-
stantly crushed or suffocated ! Three of them werechildren of Mr Louis Jones, one ofa Mr Paul, one ofaMr Spencer, and one of Mr Rems—ell dead! The
seventh, a child of Mr Clevenger, was alive and likely to recover when our informant left.

Will not this terrible accident be a warning to pa-
rents in this and other cities 1 It is perilous to sufferyoung children to run and play in crowded thorough-fares, or in the vicinity of building, excavation, &c.—They should be under the observation ofsome enderfriend or relative when permitted to divert thennietiniesiin the neighborhood of such dangers.

' P S. The fllowin. is from a slip sent us this mos
meta frem the offi ce of the Williamsburgh Democrat:Vigorous men with spades were instantly at work,and succeeded in rescuing alive theadoptelidanghterofMr Clevenger, ferrymnster, named Ida Wiggins, whois now Wils to speak although horribly bruised and desprivernf an eye. The other six were stone dead be.fore the men at work rear hed them. One is thedanglitr of Mr Paul, druggist, aged 9 year: three
are children of Mr Levvis JWO'S, car penter. of Grand
street, flan iet and Abigail. aged about 9 and 6 ware,
and Mary Jones. 11,1,1 about 13 months. Martha.
d bier of Ciao Donling,ten, aged 4or 5. I never
ititnes:ed M.,,• excitement and distress. The sixth

learn, 14 years, daughter of aI.lbl/ring nian.—.V T ne.

f 11- the Honorable, the dodges of Coort-of-Geme,rtil Quarter &salons of,tlto Peace; in 'and.for the County of Allegheny.
The petition of Samuel Holing:4, of Indianatownship,intim ooenty aforesaid, humbly sheweth, that your pl.

titineet both provided himself with mnterials for the
accommodutiun of Lavielc4:kazici. othors..at
house, in the township and county afurespid, and prjtyn.thatyour HonorsWill be*hied* granthim it license'
to keep a public house of entertainment. And yourpetitioner, et in duty bound will prey.

SAMUEL HTILING
We the subscribers. citizens of said township, do

certify that the nhovii potitiotieria of good tztate forhonesty and temperadtee, and is well provided withhouse room and other conveniences for the accommodation and.lodging of ttraagers and travelers, and thatsaid tavern is necessary. '
George Power, J. B. Power,
James Halstend, John Henderson,
Wm. Aluttheas, Jottn Coyle,
Alexander Speer, John S leer,
Esley Powers, George Darling,
James Wilson, James Stuart.

•june 5-3t*

rho in trio last clo•Cinitlon " fthr Refer
i! whip fore noon ofsndety, that we has

",Lower =trite of sorietn•:" :uh,ring men who wanttheir money for 1,1r,': prnmin~ n.
• Upper ..tratat” thou who keep the money of thoHewer ,orma" ill their porkers, and refose to give it

%%hen it is their pleasure to keep it.

31,1,2 Dreorned.—A dock hand fill from the steamer.I.dm ()Tit,lon, while under was !hi., cityy...torday morning, and was drowned before a.si-tanrereadied him. NVe anderp.tand he %.as drunk at the
time, and fell oc.•rbowd while enzaged in a Acorn()
with the clerk of the boat.—Louisville. Dime.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
To the lemncratir citizens of Allegheny county. IVethe undersigt.ed citizen. of A:Ihi Minty have solicitedWilliam Ewing Esq.. of Rol.inson Township, to be acandidate for the (Ace "(commissioner at the ensuingelection, believing him to be as competent for thatoffice as any roan in the county.

Stephen Wood., James Hays,
Maj Isaac. Walker, sr. Levi Gregg,
Wm Glass, I ingh Cowan,Mai James C Richry, Samuel Glass,
John Phillip., Wm Brown.

John Nichol. Samuel McFarland,
Matthew Darld.on, Alex M'Cundles.,
William McCormick, James M'Coy,
C Merin and. Robert Gibson,
Dr James Torrence, Jacob Doak,
A Liggitt, John Glenn,
Robt. Wood 4, E. T:ovillo,
A Potter Esq., A Patterson,
.John Forsyth, Samuel E Nelson,

J D Vallntdigham, Thomas Farley,J Morton, John Johnston,
Jus Cunningham, John D Glenn,

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY CONVENTION
The Democrniic Committee of Correspondence for

the county of Allegheny met, pursuant to the call of
the Chairman. nt the hottie of H. Cassiday, on Satur-
day the 26th May, 1844: when

Resn.'vel. That a Comity Convention he called to
m.set at the new Colin House in the city of Pittsbnrgh,
nn IVednesday the 19th lily of Jane next, for the pur-
pose of nninittating a County Ticket, to be supportedby the Democratic citizens at the ensuing October
election.

In pill-seance of the fores,roinz resolution, the Demo-
cratic citizens of the various To Dktricts and
Borunghs br the county. nrerequest-d to meet at their
usual places on Stitnrday the 15th June next, and electeach two delegates to meet in County Convention on
Wednesday the 19th June. The meetings in the variousWards, Pitt Township. and Boroughs of Birming-ham, Lawrenceville awl Sharpshurgh, will be held be-
tween the hours of 7 and 9 o'clock, l'. M., and in thehnlnnce of the districts between the hours of 3 and 5
P. M. JOHN 13. GUTIIRIE, Chairman.

JOFIN Mennsr, Se.'retnrY•

Fly Nets: Ply Nets:
UST received from the manutlictories,a largo andSplendid assortment ofthe above articles. of all

descriptions and colors, and sill be sold tower than
ever rdrered in this market.

H HARTLEY.
No 88 corner of Wood S. Diamond Allvy Wood at
jape 5-lm.

American cops.

To the Honorable the Judges of the Court ofpenetalQuarter Sessions of the Peace in and for the countyofAllegheny:
The petition of G. S. Kortoit, of 'the 4th ward 'ofthe city of Allegheny, in the county aforesaid. respect-fully shevreth, That your petitioner hath provided him-

self with materials fot the accommodation of travel-
ers and other., at his dwelling hease in th 4 city and
ward nforesaid, and prays that your honors will bepleased to grant him a license to keep n public houseof entertainment; and yourpetitioner, as in duty bound,
will pray. G. S. KORTQN.. .

We, the subscribers, citizens of the Ist ward of thecity of Pittsburgh, do certify that the above petitioneris of good repute for honesty and temperance, and is
well provided with house room and conveniences furthe nernmrnarlaii..n ofstrangers "Lod travelers, and thatstaid tavern is necessary.
S G Grossman, Abram Hays, .

.Simon Tracy, •M Veo4hley,
Wm Meyers. C Rombnek,
Chas Fisher, L Miller,
John Smith, D Blackatock,L Wither, John Kown.

june 5-3 t
For Sale.

THE entire stock of a BOOT AND SEMI MAXER,
consisting-of ready made boots of the -first quali-

ty, leather, lasts. boot trees, &c., are offered for sale
on very reasonable terms, at No. 47 Fourth street,

*
Pittsburgh. opposite the Mayor's Office, te titer withthe unexpired lease of the shop. Theen ' . be soldvery low, as the person owning is abo Sing thecity. Until the entit e stock can be dispose of, boots
of the first quality will be sold at very reasonable
prices. jtmo 4-1 w
EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR-WHITE WHEAT
50 BBLS justreezi;RdßaundfßarßsaiDGE er, co

june 4 Water st between Wlnyi and Smithfield

"MT received 27 casks 'Tecco" Madeira Wine,
e.? and for sale low to clnim consignment, a sorwriorarticle, by BIRMINGHAM & TAYLER.

june 4 No 54 later st.

PllO the. Ilonnrable, the Jwigog of the Court of
I General Qonrt..r Sessions of the Peace, in and

t'or the ront.ty of Allechenv._ .

The petition of Robert Young, of the Third
ward, of the city of PitlAliprgli, iu tho county nfote
naid, humbly showeth. that yoUr petitinnerf hn.th pro-
vid,d himself with mnterialn for the acrorismodation
of travelern and otherg, at bin dwelling horse. in the
ward and city uforenaid, and prays that yotir Honors
w ill be ',leaned to grant him a license to keep it public
Moog of eotertainment. And your rimitiimer. n v in
du•y bound will pray. ROBERT YOUNG.We the sub:cribern, citizens of the 3d ward, do
certify, that the above petitioner in of good depute for
honesty and temperance, and in well pros 4led with

riorn and otherconveMences fur the licciimmo.
dation and lodging of strangers and traveler4, and that
said tavern is necessary.

Samtn.l Rain 1,
Intltonth,

Richard Wa6h,
Wm. Par&

Thumps finder, Wm Stevenson, i
Samuel I Ilrper. James Bord,
Win. Lindsey, Thurnic Monrheted....

Danif•l Stuart, ' Theinas Sluckerell
jape 4-4t•

LOST,
ADIAMOND BREAST PIN. The liticler will

mrrire $151.v traviriz it lit this Arr.
CominorcialAcademy.iv,rR. sr. wAit r wind iinotulce to the citizen%
.111... of l'inatturgh, Altegheny, and vicinity, that lie
hag opened, on Fourth to reet. neat the cornrr of Mar-
ket and 4tlt.n Conlon-racialSchool in which are taught
all the branches that conatitute a inercantile' educa-
tion.

Hours ofAitendance.—Gentlemen attend when it
suits theirTonvenienre.

Female . IVriting Class, nt 2 o'clock P M.
June 4.—ir

~.:...„,~:....::~r:

• FRUIT.
~..„.0""411 BOXES prime Lemon+,V® 15 do do Oranges, ••

10 Drums Smyrnn Figs, •
20 Bushels Dried Apples,- • ;'
50 do do Peaches,

Received and for sale by
J. D. WILLIAMS,

joine 3 No 23 Fitifj stiwt

WINDOW SASH, GLASS, PAPER,t4r.e. •

ON hand or procured for customer m zhokticoiee—-
-300 doz. 7 by 9, 8 by 10, 10 by 19, and 10 by

1.1. and other size window 6neh and glass when wan-
ted to suit; a supply of writing letter and wrapping
paper; paper hangings; hedcords, brushes:Rho-els and
spades; sieliles;rtiolfee mills; tinware: files nod ratifis;
Loin:vine lime by the bbl or retail; ;tad a small pop-
ply of muslins and cheap summer Dry Gnirk forsale
low. ISAAC HARRIS,

j3-6t. Agt•nt and Corn. Murrhant, No 9; sth la

STRAY DOG

STRAYE D, frorn the new Atari icn Remus, Nos. 61
and 63, Wood street, on Friday. Use plot tilt.,

about noon. an English Bull Terrier, beney built.
white, croppedear., and long tail. Any onereturning
him, will be liberally rewarded.

LYND & I3ICKLEY,
Auctioneers.

Summer Stocks.
4 SUPPLY of elegant Sommer Stocks.'new and

beautiful style, jug received at the "Three Big
D00r.," 151. Liberty street. june I.

SUMMER DRY GOODS..
LATEST ARRIVAL.

HAMPTON & SMITH,
Wholesale Dry Goods Dealers,

112Wood Street,

ARE now opening a very large and genialassort-
ment of Summer Dry Goods, purchased withinthe last 16days, to which they invite the particular at-

tention of city and countrydealers. Their slack being
unusually bine, great inducements will be held out to
buyers, who will find it to their intereta I mania,our stnekin which will befuttml every loth-1e asually
ker., in a wholesale house. m21.2w

BOOKS FOR SALE CHEAT -.

itsGOOD assortment of family, pollyglet,..i.neket-:,ondschool biblesand testaments; David'spsalms,Methodist hymn books, Wotts psalms and hymns, 40plias. of the american pioneer. lives of the presidents,
otifellife of Napoleon; Gunns, Buchanan!, Wesley,dociestid medicines; scottish chiefs, 6 vole of MissMa neau's work, Indian wars, shipwrerksand dims-

ters, therine library, voice ofa dventuesdararafigthWiddreoftWnTnitlM. tograpWy,
leer; %Yalkera dictionary..? liuriof the senate and house of representative* of Penn-sylvania for 1790 to 1799. and it voricl,74-101*Pand u:s"eflikilooksgot osiWuw. 5 It

leA citarans,

Scythe Seesitite,
rion orDOZ. 'Scythe' SiSaabs, a supeariicle, justelk/ received solifor side by.. •

jape3 GEO. CCCHRADL •

SAL/ERATUS.

2500 LBS. "Oil Creek' Sakern,us,1960 W
100 br;Xes41410 and 10412

• . 20 kegs No,l, 6 ;wig. TobseTo.,10 do ground Mustsed, . „.
15 oupenor cherry Wash gords,in

story and for ante by
_'jime 3 • street.

T ansportatidri
Frein Wellsville to Massillon sod othorAces:r**OODS consigned to toe, will be forwarded to the.kj -places named below, at rates not exweemlttle-outside figures, and for large lots the lowestratibilitriedwill be adhered to, including my charges WM*.there is more than 1800 lbain a lot, not more diligent.

duye delay shall occur at this place." .
From Wellsville to Cuaton or Mussilon, 30 to 32

cents.
From Wellsville to New Lisbon Ohio, 11 tak 14 c.From do to Salem, Ohio,17 to 20 ets.
Goods will be can ied through to Massilon ;in horn.2i to 3 days.
Full loads will be en to any other places %Abe

ineeri.rat reic - A: GAIRTLEITT:."`Wellsburg, junellk,;V"-:,="

JOHN G. '_. EBILICH, •
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

No 60 Market street, between-3d 4ed 4th, -

jrnfarmsthe public that he has opened a Boot.
and Shoe . establishment as above, and respeet.*
fullynolicitsis share of patronage. He bar On.

hand a choice assortment of French and Americancalf-skins, and all other materials necessary in the bu-
siness of the best qualities; and as the very best-work-
men will be employed, be feels confident that he 'will
be able to give entire satisfaction toall, who' stray far tior
him with their custom. AU work done to order at
the shortest notice. june 143 m


